The Eyes are the Window to the Soul
Mr. Neumann’s Choirs
4th Nine Week
Concert Report Topic
Due: May 19th, 2017

Definition of Facial Expression: A look on somebody’s face, conveying a thought or feeling.

Instructions: Write a well constructed essay on the term, facial expression.
Requirements for an exemplary report:

• Review a high school, college, university, community, semi-professional, professional choir concert. Music theater performances of the same level are also acceptable. Unacceptable choices are: elementary or junior high choirs, church choirs, rock/pop groups or solo artists.
• The report should have a well written beginning, middle and end. Length should be as long as it needs to be.
• The report will be typed.
• The report will have one of the following attached: parent signature stating the concert was attended, concert program, concert ticket.

The rubric for grading this assignment is as follows:

Typing your essay 12 points
Attaching artifact 12 points
Appropriate ensemble (i.e. college, etc.) 12 points
Organization (Intro, Body, Conclusion) 12 points
Content (Comments related to prompt) 52 points
Total 100 points